following suggestions for dealing with the angry child
are given by r ritz Redl and David Wineman . They
should be cons_der ed nelpful ideas and not seep as a
"bag of tricks" :
1 . Catch the child being good. Tel' -.he chi'.d
hat behaviors please you . Respond to
po- .rive efforts and reinforce good behavior .
~ . Deliberjtely ignore inappropriate r>ehavior
. This doesn't mean
that can be tolerate,!
that _you hould ignore the child, just the
behavior . The "ignoring" ha-, to be planned
and consistent . E :e,- though this ':)ehavior
may be tolerated, the child must recognize
that rc is inappropriate.
3 . Provide physical outlets and other akcrnatives. It. is important for childrei, to have
opportunities for physical exercise and
movement, both at home a .id at school .
4 . Manipulate the surroundings . Aggressive
beha% for c n be en, ouraged by placing
children in tough, tempting situations . «-e
should trv tc plan , tie sur-ou : dings so that
certain. thing are It-,-, S apt to 11dpI)t 11 .
t'~e k I .vnens ac .d t ;urhing.
1)hvsithe
r dll% .-loser to
r :hilu to curb hc 4, her
angry in ptike . Young rhil(Iren are often
calmed !)y h-vrng an adult nearby .
Ei . Fx-iress interest :n the child's activities .
Children natura'ly try to involve adu',ts in
what tlcey are doing, and the adult is often
arrnovc ! at being I . .)thered .
A altecticin
tionis tune: all
H . , readv t
that is ttvedek, fen anv ar,grv child tv regain
control r ; (r -iuddcr, hug or other inipulsr , e
,,how of affection . ('h :'.(ireti wi .h sericvus

CHAPTER TWELVE DISCIPLINE AND TIE ANGRY CHILD
lie who hassles gers hassled
Many situations will arise concerning disruptive
lwhavior and the child who is an~~ry . 'Ne should try to
drstink,ai .,,h between anger and aggression. Anger is a
tempor-ry emotional state (-,.used by frustration while
aggress on is often an attc-mpt to hurt a person or to
destro _.)rop :,*ty .
Handling children's a+,ger car. he distressing, s1 :-aining,
and puzzling to eachers and prrncip,_ls. Many times we
mist learn to accept the child's feelings and try to
s hti: gel and direct then, to consLruct ; ve ends .
Str- ng feelings cannot be denied, and angry c~utburs! , should not a1H i ,- s be viewed as a sign of a serious
' recognized and treated -.kith
problem. It should ne
respect.
Anger may be caused by the following.
1 . ~: defense to avoid painful feelings .
2. 'stay be associated with failure.
3 Low pelf-esteem.
i . Feeling of isolation .
:' ut situations over which the
r
5 . knxiet v .)(
child has no control. (8 : 1)
One could list at least one hundrt d more cau~eq th,~~t
Could cause a child err becoms- angry, b --it the idea i ;ere
was to g,ve you .. list of the most frequent causes .
llwh' (jo A(- responc : to the angry child'. Some of Oil .
Ni

~+ 2

emotional problems, however, may have
trouble a,cepting affection .
8 . Ease ten,, :on through humor . Kidding the
child out of a temper tantrum or outburst
ofser.j the child an opportunity to "save
face." However, it is important to disti-iguish between facesa,. fng humor and
sarcasm or t, asing ridicule.
9 . Appeal directly to the child Ted hirn her
how you feel and ask for consideration .
1t) . Explain situs,.ions. Help the ch :ld und~ rstand the cause of a stressfui sfi.uatk)n . « e
otten fall to realize how easily y , ung chil
dren can began t(, react properly ono,- they
u ,der,itand the cau .ze of their frt. Crgtion
11 Use physical " estraint . Oc-3sionally a child
may lose control so comp! :~tely t :-a , ht: has
to be physically restrained or rumovcd tram
the scene to prevent him from hurung himself or others . This may also "sage face''
for 'he child .
12 . Encourage the child to see his strengths as
well as his weaknesses Help the child to see
!hat he car reach his goals.
i :3 . t) se pr(-inses and rewards . Promise, of
future pleasure can be ised both to tart
and to step oeha,. .or. This approach should
not be c )rr.pared with brfl)e " -% We Lust
knew what the child likes - what l,ring,
him pleaqu :e - and we must deliver tai: oi :r

their angry feelings into words rather than
fiste.
16. Build a posit;ve self-image . Encourage the
child to see himself as a valued and valuable person.
17. Use punishment cautiously . There is a fine
line between punishment that is hostile
toward a child and punishment that is educational.
18 . Model appropriate beha% for. Parents and
teachers should be aware of the powerful
ii.'luerce of their actions on a child's or
group's behavior .
19 Teach children to express themself verbally . Talking helps a cl- ild have control and
thus reduces a,ting out bel.avior . (8 :2-4)
Good discipline includes creating an atmosphere of
quirt firmness, clarity, and consc entiousness, while
using easoning . Bad discipline involves punishment
which is unduly harsh and inappropriate, and i " i, often
associated with verbal ridicule and attacks on the child
integrity .
These points could also be lised in trying to solve your
everyday ui3cipline problems .

I) nom IS N9 .

1-1 . Say "NO!'' Limits should be rlearly explained and enforced . Children should lie
free to `motion v. Ahin thcse limit ,; .
1,"r l'ell t lie child that you accept his. her angry
feelings, but offer other suggestions for
expressing ti,em. reach children to pus
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